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SUMMARY
The purpose of this study (2010-12) was to investigate the fatty acid profiles (palmi-
tic – PA, stearic – SA, oleic – OA, linoleic – LA, linolenic – LNA, saturated fatty acids 
– SFA, monounsaturated fatty acids – MUFA, polyunsaturated fatty acids – PUFA), 
oxidative stability (MUFA/PUFA, OA/LA), and nutritive quality (LA/LNA) of oil pro-
duced by 13 early soybean genotypes created at the Agricultural Institute Osijek, 
Croatia. The analysis of variance determined significant effect of genotype (G), year 
(Y), and GxY interaction on all examined traits. The correlation analysis indicated 
the most important positive correlation existed between the SA and OA, SA and 
LNA, and LA and LNA, and the most important negative relationship between OA 
and LA, and OA and LNA. The principal component analysis yielded four significant 
principal components (PCs) with the eigenvalues > 1, which together accounted 
for 57.84% of the total variability in the data set. The Eigen analysis of the correlati-
on matrix loadings indicated MUFA/PUFA, MUFA, OA/LA, and OA mostly contribute 
to the PC1 axis and are in a positive correlation with it, while PUFA, LA, and LNA 
mostly contribute   to a negative direction. These results will facilitate the planning 
of future breeding programs, aimed at adjusting the fatty acid profiles according to 
the needs of the processing industry and end consumers.
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INTRODUCTION 
A nutritional value, stability, and taste of the 
soybean oil depend on its fatty acid content. Fatty 
acids can be saturated (myristic – MA, palmitic – 
PA, stearic – SA, arachidic – AA, behenic – BA and 
lignoceric acid – LGA), monounsaturated (oleic – OA 
and erucic acid – EA) or polyunsaturated (linoleic – LA 
and linolenic acid – LNA). The saturated fatty acids 
(SFAs), except the SA, are considered to raise choles-
terol and increase the risk of a coronary heart disease 
(Crupkin and Zambelli, 2008; Baum et al., 2012). The 
most abundant monounsaturated fatty acid (MUFA), 
the OA is a precursor of some essential fatty acids 
(EFAs) (Johnson and Saikia, 2009), while the polyun-
saturated fatty acids (PUFA) are considered the EFAs. 
The PUFAs support the cardiovascular, reproductive, 
immune and nervous systems and are crucial for cre-
ating and repairing the cell membranes (Johnson and 
Saikia, 2009). Furthermore, a LA and LNA ratio (LA/
LNA) can be used to assess a nutritional quality of the 
soybean oil. According to Scollan et al. (2006), this 
ratio should be < 4, as a very high LA/LNA is consid-
ered detrimental for human health, so to prevent the 
degenerative pathologies, the LA needs to be lowered 
by breeding (Williams et al., 2011). As health benefits 
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increase with an increase in the degree of fatty acid 
unsaturation, an oxidative stability of oil decreases 
(Duh et al., 1999). A poor oxidative stability prevents 
the use of oil at high cooking temperatures, reduces 
the shelf-life, and causes off-flavors (Lee et al., 2007). 
An oxidative stability of the soybean oil, determined 
by a MUFA and PUFA ratio (MUFA/PUFA) (Rani et al., 
2007), can be improved by a trans-isomer producing 
catalytic hydrogenation or by breeding for a higher OA 
content (Wilson, 2004; Lee et al., 2007; Rani et al., 
2007). The diets rich in trans-fatty acids increase the 
risk of cardiovascular diseases (Brouwer et al., 2010), 
so increasing the OA is considered a better option. 
An OA and LA ratio (OA/LA) can be used as a quality 
index for assessing the shelf-life and the oil’s health 
benefits (Shin et al., 2012). For example, a high OA/LA 
ratio (≥ 10:1) in peanut increases the shelf life for up 
to 10 times and improves the flavor, when compared 
to a normal OA/LA ratio (∼1.5:1) (Chamberlin et al., 
2011). The main fatty acids in the soybean oil are PA 
(C16:0), SA (C18:0), OA (C18:1), LA (C18:2) and LNA 
(C18:3), while others (MA, AA, BA, EA) are present in 
traces. In general, a commodity soybean oil contains 
13% of PAs, 4% of SAs, 20% of OAs, 55% of LAs and 
8% of LNAs (Fehr, 2007), but the most profitable fatty 
acid phenotypes are those which produce a universal-
quality oil that can be used for food, feed, and industry, 
with an SFA reduced to less than 7%, LNA reduced 
to less than 3%, and OA increased to more than 55% 
(Wilson, 2004). 
Although the European countries import 95% of an 
annual soybeen seed demand, meal, and oil from the 
overseas countries, causing an enormous trade deficit 
(Dima, 2016; Kurasch et al., 2017), the harvested area in 
Europe has been continuously increasing over the past 
few years (FAOSTAT, 2020). The majority of soybean 
in the European Union (EU) is used as poultry and pork 
feed (Pascal and Rodriguez Cerezo, 2015), but using soy-
bean seed as a stock for oil production would diversify 
oilseed crops and stabilize the otherwise volatile oilseed 
market by partially offsetting the economic effects of 
the adverse weather conditions. Furthermore, as the 
European consumers are becoming increasingly con-
cerned with the dietary values and functional properties 
of the oil and prefer the GM-free oilseed end products 
(Hemingway et al., 2015), producing the high-quality 
oil phenotypes by the conventional breeding methods 
should be high on a priority list for the European soy-
bean breeders. The aim of this study was determining 
a genetic variability of the fatty acid profiles, i.e., a 
germplasm characterization as a prerequisite for the 




A triennial field trial (2010-12), investigating 13 
early soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) genotypes 
(Table 1), was set up at the Agricultural Institute 
Osijek (AIO, 45°32’ N, 18°44’ E, Osijek, Croatia) in a 
randomized complete block design with four replicates. 
All chosen genotypes were developed and are owned 
by the AIO. The experimental plot size was 10 m2, a 
distance between the rows amounted to 50 cm, and 
a seed distance within a row amounted to 2-3 cm. 
During the field trial, all currently accepted agricultural 
management practices were applied, and the trial plots 
were harvested each year at a full harvesting maturity 
(R8) (Fehr et al., 1971), after which the soybean seed 
samples were taken for the sake of the fatty acid 
analyses. 
Laboratory analyses 
The oil for fatty acid analysis was extracted using 
the Soxhlet apparatus (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) with 
the diethyl ether (J.T. Baker, Netherlands), contain-
ing butylhydroxytoluene as an inhibitor (Carlo Erba 
Reagents, Italy). The preparation of fatty acid methyl 
esters was carried out according to the ISO 5509:2000 
standard (boron trifluoride method). The fatty acid 
methyl esters were analyzed using the gas chroma-
tography system GC-2010 Plus (Shimadzu, Japan) 
equipped with a flame ionization detector (FID). The 
separation was performed on a Forte GC (Shimadzu) 
column (length 30 m, inner diameter 0.25 mm, film 
thickness 0.25 µm). The injected sample volume was 
1 µl, and the operating conditions were as follows: an 
inlet temperature set at 225°C, a detector temperature 
set at 250°C, and He as a carrier gas (Vodovod Osijek, 
Croatia) at a flow rate of 1.24 ml min-1. The initial oven 
temperature of 150°C was held for seven mins., when 
it was increased to 240°C (held for 1 min.) at a rate 
of 8°C min-1, and finally increased to 250°C and held 
for 5 mins. The fatty acids were separated accord-
ing to the number of carbon atoms and the number 
of double bonds. The fatty acids were identified by 
comparing the measured retention time to the AOCS 
standard FAME #3 (Restek, USA) and quantified using 
the method of normalization based on a peak area. The 
Fatty acid analysis quantified 10 fatty acids: MA, PA, 
SA, OA, LA, LNA, AA, BA, EA, and LGA.
Experimental site weather conditions
The average monthly air temperatures (°C) and the 
distribution of total monthly precipitation amount (mm) 
for the soybean growing season (April – September) 
in years 2010-12, along with the respective long-term 
averages (LTA) (1961-90) at the location Osijek, Croatia, 
are presented in Figure 1. All three years differed in 
terms of weather conditions, with the average monthly 
temperatures higher than the LTA in all three experimen-
tal years (Fig. 1a). Furthermore, the conditions in 2010 
were much more humid during the soybean growing 
season than in 2011 and 2012, with more precipitation 
than the LTA, while 2011 and 2012 were below the pre-
cipitation LTA (Fig. 1b).
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Statistical analyses
The values of the PA, SA, OA, LA and LNA contents 
were presented and statistically analyzed individually. 
SFA content combined the contents of MA, PA, SA, 
AA, BA and LGA, a MUFA content combined the con-
tents of OA and EA, and the PUFA content combined 
the contents of LA and LNA. The sources of variation 
were determined by an analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
followed by Fisher’s least significant difference test 
(LSD test) at a 99% confidence level to determine the 
differences between the average values of examined 
traits. The relationships among the investigated traits 
were determined by the Pearson correlation coefficient 
at a 99% confidence level. The PCA results were visually 
presented by a biplot, which mapped the genotypes 
and variables through dimensional spaces determined 
by principal components (PCs) with eigenvalues grea-
ter than 1.0, according to Kaiser’s rule (Kaiser, 1960). 
All analyses were conducted using the Statistica 12.0 
(StatSoft Inc., USA, 2013) software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The average fatty acid contents (Table 1) in 13 
genotypes investigated in this study were similar to the 
values most common for fatty acid contents in commo-
dity soybean (Fehr, 2007) and the values determined in 
many studies with different sets of soybean germplasm 
(Chen, 1995; Rani et al., 2007; Fan et al., 2015; Priolli et 
al., 2019; Abdelghany et al., 2020). The tested material 
exhibited significant phenotypic variability for the men-
tioned traits. The coefficient of variation (CV, %) was 
the highest for the SA (20.23%) and the lowest for the 
PA (4.88%) (Tables 1 and 2). In 663 soybean accessions 
originating from four diverse germplasm collections, 
Abdelghany et al. (2020) determined the highest CV 
for the LNA (15.34%) and the lowest one for the LA 
(5.07%). If we considered other important soybean 
seed quality traits, such as protein and oil content 
(Bueno et al., 2013; Ghodrati et al., 2013), fatty acids 
exhibit the much higher CV values in general, indicating 
that there is a room for progress in breeding concer-
ning the favorable fatty acid profiles, depending on the 
needs of the processing industry and consumers. On 
the other hand, fatty acids with the lower CVs, such 
as the PA (4.88%), LA (5.11%), and PUFA (5.93%), are 
much more stable across the genotypes and environ-
ments, and are thus more predictable. The calculated 
ratios provide even more information on the value of 
the soybean oil (Tables 1 and 2). If we consider that the 
optimal MUFA/PUFA ratio is > 0.5 for soybean (Rani 
et al., 2007), the average value of 0.43 would indicate 
a poor oxidative stability. The average OA/LA value of 
0.48 further corroborates the claim that the soybean oil, 
although rich in the essential omega-6 fatty acid, has 
a low oxidative stability. The average LA/LNA value of 
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�igure 1� The long�term average (LTA) monthly temperatures and average monthly temperatures (˚C) (a), 
total monthly precipitation LTA, and total monthly precipitation (mm) (b) in the years 2010‒12 for a soybean 
growing season (April – September) in Osijek, Croatia (Croatian Meteorological and Hydrological Service) 
Slika 1. Prosječne mjesečne temperature (C) za višegodišnje razdoblje (LTA) te godine 2010. – 2012. za vrijeme 
vegetacije soje (travanj – rujan) u Osijeku, Hrvatska; b) Prosječne ukupne mjesečne oborine za višegodišnje 
razdoblje (1961. – 1990.) te godine 2010. – 2012. za vrijeme vegetacije soje (travanj – rujan) u Osijeku, Hrvatska 
(Državni hidrometeorološki zavod) 
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Figure 1. The long-term average (LTA) monthly temperatures and average monthly temperatures (˚C) (a), total 
monthly precipitation LTA, and total monthly precipitation (mm) (b) in the years 2010-12 for a soybean growing 
season (April – September) in Osijek, Croatia (Croatian Meteorological and Hydrological Service)
Slika 1. Prosječne mjesečne temperature (˚C) za višegodišnje razdoblje (LTA) te godine 2010. – 2012. za vrijeme vegetacije 
soje (travanj – rujan) u Osijeku, Hrvatska; b) Prosječne ukupne mjesečne oborine za višegodišnje razdoblje (1961. – 1990.) 
te godine 2010. – 2012. za vrijeme vegetacije soje (travanj – rujan) u Osijeku, Hrvatska (Državni hidrometeorološki zavod)
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7.92 suggests that these soybeans have to be com-
bined with other foods rich in the LNA (Ivanov, 2010) 
to satisfy the nutritional quality needs. Nevertheless, 
the relatively high CV values for these traits (Table 2) 
indicate there is a room for progress. A phenotypic 
variability for all the tested traits was confirmed with 
the ANOVA, indicating the significance (p ≤ 0.01) of 
genotype (G), year (Y), and the GxY as the sources of 
variation for all the tested traits (Table 3), which coin-
cides with the results of Bellaloui et al. (2015), Fan et 
al. (2015), and Mourtzinis et al. (2017). The maximum 
average PA, SA, and OA contents and the minimum 
average LA and LNA contents were determined in the 
hot and dry year 2012, while the highly humid year 
2010, with the modest average temperatures during 
the soybean vegetation (Fig. 1) resulted in the minimum 
average SA and OA contents and the maximum average 
LA and LNA contents (Table 1). This was in agreement 
with the findings of Bellaloui et al. (2015), who reported 
that the cooler temperatures increase the LNA, while 
the OA content is simultaneously negatively affected 
as a result of an inverse relationship between them. 
Furthermore, Xue et al. (2008) noticed that an increase 
in the air temperature during the pod fill significantly 
favored the synthesis of OA, while it was significantly 
decreasing the LA and LNA.
Table 1. The average fatty acid contents for 13 early soybean genotypes and three research years (2010-12) 
Tablica 1. Prosječni sadržaj masnih kiselina (%) u 13 ranih genotipova soje i tri godine istraživanja (2010. – 2012.)
Genotype / Year
Genotip / Godina
Average fatty acid contents (%) 
Prosječan sadržaj masnih kiselina (%)
PA SA OA LA LNA
OS-L-453 10.92b±0.29 4.34i±0.25 24.54f±0.86 52.27cde±0.69 6.94e±0.47
OS-L-513 10.69f±0.19 5.52c±0.92 25.11d±2.09 51.39fg±2.33 6.24i±0.86
OS-L-526 9.94k±0.23 4.70h±0.23 22.42 k±1.08 53.93b±1.06 7.59a±0.46
OS-L-554 10.73e±0.19 5.79b±1.02 25.45c±2.18 50.71h±2.49 6.19i±0.78
OS-L-581 10.79d±0.24 4.41i±0.65 25.08d±1.01 51.44f±1.18 7.10c±0.59
OS-L-711 9.31l±0.17 3.86 j±0.43 27.38a±3.22 52.00e±2.45 6.22i±1.14
OS-L-712 11.06a±0.12 3.73j±0.35 23.92hi±2.72 54.32a±2.26 5.77j±1.01
OS-L-821 10.57g±0.29 5.34d±0.89 23.54 j±3.18 52.22de±2.97 7.17b±1.44
OS-L-442 10.53h±0.13 5.03ef±0.98 23.82i±3.23 52.49cd±3.17 7.05d±0.94
OS-L-874 10.85c±0.06 5.08e±0.79 24.36g±2.73 51.09g±3.26 6.60f±1.04
OS-L-875 10.48i±0.29 5.31d±0.80 24.83e±2.78 51.09g±3.08 6.49g±0.99
OS-L-877 10.26j ±0.18 4.91fg±0,79 24.05h±3.22 52.58c±2.49 6.93e±1.24
OS-L-899 10.47i±0.57 6.03a±1.08 25.77b±2.59 50.17i±2.72 6.35h±0.73
2010 10.53B±0.48 4.17C±0.41 22.02C±1.72 54.66A±1.16 7.56A±0.58
2011 10.39C±0.50 4.89B±0.79 24.75B±1.44 51.48B±2.21 6.93B±0.51
2012 10.59A±0.54 5.73A±0.99 27.14A±1.89 49.79C±1.68 5.62C±0.68
Average / Prosjek 10.51±0.51 4.93±0.99 24.64±2.69 51.98±2.66 6.67±1.03
LSD0.01 / LSD0,01 0.026 0.162 0.157 0.342 0.057
CV (%) 4.88 20.23 10.92 5.11 15.51
PA – palmitic acid – palmitinska kiselina; SA – stearic acid – stearinska kiselina; OA – oleic acid – oleinska kiselina; LA – linoleic acid – linolna kiselina; LNA – lino-
lenic acid – linolenska kiselina; Genotype and year averages with the same letter in superscript are not significantly different at p ≤ 0.01 – Prosjeci genotipa i godina 
s istim slovima u superskriptu nisu statistički različiti kod P = 0,01
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Table 2. The triennial (2010-12) average fatty acid contents and ratios in 13 early soybean genotypes 
Tablica 2. Trogodišnji (2010. – 2012.) prosječni sadržaj masnih kiselina i omjeri u 13 ranih genotipova soje 
Genotype Genotip
SFA MUFA PUFA MUFA/PUFA OA/LA LA/LNA
OS-L-453 16.32ef±0.48 24.64f±0.88 59.20d±1.11 0.42f±0.02 0.47f±0.02 7.08g±0.46
OS-L-513 17.22bc±1.06 25.13d±2.08 57.64g±3.05 0.44d±0.06 0.49d±0.06 8.35c±0.99
OS-L-526 15.96ef±0.11 22.51k±1.06 61.52a±1.08 0.37j±0.02 0.42j±0.03 7.12i±0.49
OS-L-554 17.61abc±1.11 25.49c±2.16 56.91h±3.21 0.45c±0.06 0.51c±0.07 8.27c±0.76
OS-L-581 16.34ef±0.95 25.11d±1.02 58.55e±1.78 0.43e±0.03 0.49d±0.03 7.28h±0.47
OS-L-711 14.32g±0.48 27.46a±3.22 58.22f±3.58 0.48a±0.09 0.53a±0.09 8.59b±1,34
OS-L-712 15.92f±0.54 23.99hi±2.71 60.09b±3.26 0.40i±0.07 0.44i±0.07 9.65a±1.48
OS-L-821 17.02cd±1.20 23.57j±3.16 59.39d±4.33 0.40i±0.08 0.46h±0.08 7.50g±1.26
OS-L-442 16.55de±0.93 23.87i±3.20 59.54c±4.11 0.41h±0.08 0.46gh±0.09 7.52g±0.58
OS-L-874 17.88a±1.96 24.48g±2.79 57.70g±4.09 0.43e±0.08 0.48e±0.08 7.86e±0.97
OS-L-875 17.81ab±1.84 24.92e±2.78 57.59g±3.84 0.44d±0.07 0.49d±0.08 7.99d±1.04
OS-L-877 16.15ef±0.68 24.11h±3.21 59.51cd±4.18 0.41g±0.08 0.46g±0.09 7.76f±1.02
OS-L-899 17.67ab±1.14 25.81b±2.56 56.52i±3.43 0.46b±0.07 0.52b±0.08 7.95de±0.51
Average 16.68±1.43 24.70±2.68 58.65±3.48 0.43 0.48±0.08 7.92±1.11
LSD0.01 0.606 0.143 0.317 0.003 0.004 0.103
CV (%) 8.55 10.86 5.93 16.55 15.59 14.15
SFA – saturated fatty acids – zasićene masne kiseline; MUFA – monounsaturated fatty acids – mononezasićene masne kiseline; PUFA – polyunsaturated fatty acids 
– polinezasićene masne kiseline; MUFA/PUFA – monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acid ratio – omjer mono- i polinezasićenih kiselina; OA/LA – oleic and 
linoleic acid ratio – omjer oleinske i linolne kiseline; LA/LNA – linoleic and linolenic acid ratio – omjer linolne i linolenske kiseline; Genotype averages with the same 
letter in superscript are not significantly different at p ≤ 0.01 – Prosjeci genotipova s istim slovima u superskriptu nisu statistički različiti kod P = 0,01
Table 3. ANOVA (mean squares and significance) for the tested traits in 13 early soybean genotypes (Osijek, 
Croatia, 2010-12)
Tablica 3. ANOVA (sredina kvadrata i značajnost) za testirana svojstva kod 13 ranih genotipova soje (Osijek, Hrvatska, 
2010. – 2012.)
Source of variation 
Izvor varijabilnosti
Fatty acids / Masne kiseline
PA SA OA LA LNA
Genotype (G) / Genotip (G) 2.59** 5.90** 17.67** 17.12** 3.15**
Year (Y) / Godina (Y) 0.59** 31.79** 341.72** 316.33** 55.48**
GxY 0.35** 0.69** 9.27** 10.18** 0.66**
Source of variation 
Izvor varijabilnosti
Fatty acids / Masne kiseline Ratios / Omjeri
SFA MUFA PUFA MUFA/PUFA OA/LA LA/LNA
Genotype (G) / Genotip (G) 42.29** 338.74** 617.72** 0.25** 0.27** 48.08**
Year (Y) / Godina (Y) 12.21** 17.52** 23.54** 0.01** 0.01** 5.88**
GxY 1.93** 9.43** 14.53** 0.01** 0.01** 1.11**
PA - palmitic acid – palmitinska kiselina; SA – stearic acid – stearinska kiselina; OA – oleic acid – oleinska kiselina; LA – linoleic acid – linolna kiselina; LNA – 
linolenic acid – linolenska kiselina; SFA – saturated fatty acids – zasićene masne kiseline; MUFA – monounsaturated fatty acids – mononezasićene masne kiseline; 
PUFA – polyunsaturated fatty acids – polinezasićene masne kiseline; **p ≤ 0.01
A correlation and regression analysis (Table 4) 
between the tested traits revealed a strong, positive, 
and significant relationship between the SA and OA 
and LA and the LNA, a strong, negative, and significant 
between the SA and the LNA, and a very strong, nega-
tive, and significant between the OA and LA and the OA 
and LNA. In a soybean study by Shin et al. (2012), the 
only two significant correlations were a very strong and 
negative one between the OA and LA and a medium-
strong and negative one between the OA and LNA, 
while in a peanut study (Shin et al., 2010) the OA and 
LA and the OA and PA were in a very strong negative 
relationship, while the PA and LA were in a very strong 
positive relation. A well-documented and very strong 
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correlation between the OA and the LA originates from 
the biochemical pathways of fatty acid synthesis in both 
the soybean and peanut, and is therefore expected and 
taken into consideration during selection. Other relation-
ships among different traits can be seen in the biplot 
(Fig. 2), where the variables which form an acute angle 
with the origin of the coordinate plane are in a positive 
correlation, those that form an obtuse angle are in a 
mutually negative relationship, while the right angles 
indicate no correlation (Murphy et al., 2009). Knowing 
the strength and direction of significant correlations ena-
bles an indirect selection of important agronomic traits 
and thus is of a great value for the breeding programs. 
In this case, as in some previous studies (Kumar et al., 
2004; Rani et al., 2007), a very strong and negative cor-
relation between the OA, which increases an oxidative 
stability, and the LA and LNA, which both decrease it, 
makes it easier to create the varieties with the favorable 
fatty acid profiles for the food industry (Duh et al., 1999; 
Lee et al., 2007; Johnson and Saikia, 2009) and the pro-
duction of lubricants, including engine and hydraulic oils 
(Sharma et al., 2005; Erhan et al., 2006) and biodiesel, 
because the reduced PUFAs result in a lower nitrogen 
oxides emission and better cold point properties (Tat 
et al., 2007; Santos et al., 2013). On the other hand, 
a strong positive correlation between the OA and SA 
means that a caution should be taken, as an increase 
in the favorable OA will be followed by an increase in 
the SFA, which is good for the margarine production 
(Vollman and Rajcan, 2009), but undesirable health-wise 
(Crupkin and Zambelli, 2008; Baum et al., 2012). A 
strong positive relation between the LA and LNA ena-
bles the development of cultivars, whose oil can be used 
in polyol and in other biomaterial industries (Vollman and 
Rajcan, 2009).
Table 4. Pearson’s correlation coefficients (r) for fatty 
acids in 13 early soybean genotypes (2010-12) (n = 156) 
Tablica 4. Pearsonov korelacijski koeficijent (r) za masne 
kiseline kod 13 ranih genotipova soje (2010. – 2012.) (n 
= 156)
SA OA LA LNA
PA 0.07ns -0.21** 0.06ns -0.11ns
SA 0.57** -0.77** -0.55**
OA -0.91** -0.86**
LA 0.74**
PA – palmitic acid – palmitinska kiselina; SA – stearic acid – stearinska kiselina; 
OA – oleic acid – oleinska kiselina; LA – linoleic acid – linolna kiselina; LNA – 
linolenic acid – linolenska kiselina; ** - p ≤ 0.01; ns – insignificant - nije značajno
The dataset including the contents of five predomi-
nant fatty acids, the SFA, MUFA, and PUFA and the three 
ratios (MUFA/PUFA, OA/LA, LA/LNA), was subjected to 
the PCA to decrease the number of possibly correlated 
descriptors into a smaller set of mutually orthogonal, 
uncorrelated principal components explaining the maxi-
mum amount of variability. The results are presented 
in Table 5 and Figure 2. The most significant PCs for 
the genotypes and the tested traits (Table 5) with the 
eigenvalues > 1 are the first four components, explain-
ing 57.84% of total variability. The loadings for PC 1, 
responsible for 33.86% of variability, indicate that the 
MUFA/PUFA, MUFA, OA/LA and OA contribute to this 
axis mostly and are in a positive correlation with it, while 
the PUFA, LA, and LNA mostly contribute to a negative 
direction. The PC1 is therefore describing a general trend 
of correlations resulting from the highest rate of MUFA/
PUFA increase and other variables with the successively 
lower positive loadings, and the highest rate of PUFA 
decrease and variables with successively lower negative 
loadings. The aforementioned variables describing the 
PC1 are most responsible for the determined phenotypic 
variability of the tested genotypes and should be taken 
into consideration while planning the breeding program. 
The loadings for PC 2, responsible for 10.38% of vari-
ability, show that the PA and SFA have the exerted the 
greatest impact and are in a positive relation to this 
axis (Table 5, Fig. 2). PC 3 (7.97% of the variance) had 
the highest positive loadings for the LNA and SA and 
the highest negative one for the LA/LNA and PA, while 
PC4 (5.63% of the variance) had the highest positive 
loadings for the PA and the highest negative for the LA/
LNA and SA (Table 5). In a study by Shin et al. (2012), 
PC1 accounted for 28.16% of the total data variability, 
described mostly by the OA and LA, PC2 accounted 
for 23.16% of variability, being mostly influenced by the 
SA and LNA, PC3 accounted for 17.15% of variability, 
influenced by the behenic and lignoceric acids, while 
PC4 accounted for 13.14% of variability and was mostly 
under the influence of PA. The differences between stud-
ies are expected and are caused by the differences in the 
genetic makeup and fatty acid profiles of the investigat-
ed plant materials. All genotypes, except the OS-L-711, 
are grouped in the middle of the biplot (Fig. 2), spreading 
over the first three quadrants, which indicates variability. 
The genotypes located in the first quadrant (OS-L-513, 
OS-L-554, OS-L-874, OS-L-875 and OS-L-899) have a 
higher MUFA/PUFA, MUFA, OA/LA, OA, PA and SFA and 
a low PUFA, LA, and LNA. Furthermore, the OS-L-899, 
OS-L-554, OS-L-875 and OS-L-513 are located very near 
to the SA and the SFA vectors in the first quadrant, and 
the OS-L-874 is the nearest to the positive PC1 axis. The 
genotypes located in the second quadrant (OS-L-442, 
OS-L-453, OS-L-581 and OS-L-821) have a lower MUFA/
PUFA, MUFA, OA/LA, OA but a high PA, SFA, PUFA, LA 
and LNA. The OS-L-581 is the nearest to the origin and 
located on the LNA vector, but the OS-L-453 and OS-L-
442 are very near as well. The genotypes in the third 
quadrant (OS-L-526, OS-L-712, and OS-L-877) have a 
lower MUFA/PUFA, MUFA, OA/LA, OA, PA, SFA but a 
higher PUFA, LA, and LNA. The OS-L-877 and OS-L-712 
are near the origin and both the LA and PUFA vectors, 
while the OS-L-526 is located somewhat further. The 
only genotype in the fourth quadrant is the OS-L-711, 
located very near to the negative PC2 axis, which indi-
cates that it has a high MUFA/PUFA, MUFA, OA/LA, OA, 
PA, SFA and a low PUFA, LA, and LNA.
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Table 5. The Eigen analysis for 13 early soybean genotypes and 11 analysis variables 
Tablica 5. Eigen analiza 13 ranih genotipova soje i 11 analiziranih varijabli 
Variable / Varijabla PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4
PA -0.01 0.49 -0.37 0.20
SA 0.26 0.27 0.25 -0.23
OA 0.34 -0.16 0.00 0.10
LA -0.33 -0.07 -0.16 -0.09
LNA -0.32 0.04 0.28 0.09
SFA 0.23 0.43 0.10 -0.08
MUFA 0.34 -0.16 0.00 0.11
PUFA -0.35 -0.04 -0.04 -0.04
MUFA/PUFA 0.35 -0.09 0.02 0.07
OA/LA 0.34 -0.09 0.05 0.09
LA/LNA 0.24 -0.11 -0.41 -0.24
Eigenvalue / Eigen vrijednost 8.13 2.49 1.91 1.35
Variance (%) / Varijanca (%) 33.86 10.38 7.97 5.63
Cumulative (%) / Kumulativno (%) 33.86 44.24 52.21 57.84
PA - palmitic acid – palmitinska kiselina; SA – stearic acid – stearinska kiselina; OA – oleic acid – oleinska kiselina; LA – linoleic acid – linolna kiselina; LNA - lino-
lenic acid – linolenska kiselina; SFA – saturated fatty acids – zasićene masne kiseline; MUFA – monounsaturated fatty acids – mononezasićene masne kiseline; 
PUFA – polyunsaturated fatty acids - polinezasićene masne kiseline
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Figure 2. PC1 – PC2 biplot for 13 early soybean genotypes and 11 analyzed variables (palmitic – PA, stearic – 
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polinezasićene – PUFA masne kiseline, MUFA/PUFA, OA/LA, LA/LNA omjeri) 
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The results presented in this study facilitate the 
choice-making process for the breeding programs 
depending on the end goal. If the end goal is to create 
an edible soybean oil, i.e., to increase the oxidative 
stability without compromising a nutritional quality, 
the genotypes with the highest content of the OA and 
the highest possible OA/LA value but with LA/LNA > 
4 (Scollan et al., 2006) should be selected. Although 
none of the tested genotypes has exhibited the optimal 
LA/LNA value (Table 2), the genotypes OS-L-711 and 
OS-L-899 had a higher MUFA content, i.e., a higher 
MUFA/PUFA value, signifying that they could produce 
a oil desirable for the engine application and biodiesel 
production (Sharma et al., 2005; Erhan et al., 2006; Tat 
et al., 2007; Santos et al., 2013).
CONCLUSION
The results of this triennial study have determined 
a significant variability of individual fatty acid (PA, SA, 
OA, LA, LNA) contents, the contents of SFA, MUFA, 
and PUFA, as well as an important quality-describing 
ratios (MUFA/PUFA, OA/LA, LA/LNA) in 13 early soy-
bean genotypes. Genotype, year, and their interaction 
were the significant sources of variation for all inves-
tigated traits where significant environmental effects, 
as well as GxY, emphasize the need for location-
specific varieties and multi-location testing. Although 
average contents of all five fatty acids coincided with 
the average values for commercial soybean, none 
of the genotypes exhibited properties desirable in 
edible oil production, i.e., a lower-than-average SFA 
content, a higher-than-average OA content, as well 
as a higher-than-average LNA content. This is further 
corroborated by higher than optimal LA/LNA values, 
indicating that there is no sufficient nutritional quality. 
Furthermore, the average MUFA/PUFA and OA/LA val-
ues indicate the tested genotypes would produce oil 
with a poor oxidative stability and a shorter shelf-life. 
Nevertheless, the genotype OS-L-711 stands out, as it 
has the highest MUFA and OA contents, and therefore 
the highest oxidative stability, so it could be used as a 
starting point in a breeding program aimed at improv-
ing the soybean oil properties for the engine oil and 
biodiesel production. Besides planning future breed-
ing, the studies which define germplasm in the local 
genebanks and the susceptibility of important traits 
to environmental factors are important for improv-
ing the diversity through the exchange of materials 
between different breeding institutions across Europe. 
This way, the continuously increasing production of 
soybean in Europe, aiming to rebalance the sources of 
soybean for the processing industry from an import-
oriented to a domestic one, would be followed by 
a continuous and intensive research to create the 
improved and stable varieties, which would make the 
European soybean more appealing to the processing 
industry and render it profitable enough to satisfy the 
European farmers.
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VARIJABILNOST SADRŽAJA MASNIH KISELINA,  
OKSIDACIJSKA STABILNOST I NUTRITIVNA KAKVOĆA ULJA  
U ODABRANIM GENOTIPOVIMA SOJE
SAŽETAK
Cilj ovoga istraživanja (2010. – 2012.) bio je procijeniti sadržaj masnih kiselina (palmitinska – PA, stearinska 
– SA, oleinska – OA, linolna – LA, linolenska – LNA, zasićene masne kiseline – SFA, mononezasićene masne 
kiseline – MUFA, polinezasićene masne kiseline – PUFA), oksidacijsku stabilnost (MUFA/PUFA, OA/LA) 
i nutritivnu kakvoću (LA/LNA) ulja 13 ranih genotipova soje nastalih u Poljoprivrednome institutu Osijek, 
Hrvatska. Analizom varijance utvrđeno je postojanje varijabilnosti za sva testirana svojstva, pri čemu su 
genotip (G), godina (Y) i GxY značajni izvori varijacije. Najznačajnije pozitivne korelacije su utvrđene između 
SA i OA, SA i LNA i LA i LNA, a najznačajnije negativne između OA i LA i OA i LNA. Analizom glavnih sastavnica 
utvrđeno je kako postoje četiri primarne osi sa svojstvenim vrijednostima > 1, koje zajedno objašnjavaju 
57,84% varijabilnosti ukupnih podataka. Prva primarna os (PC1) najviše je u pozitivnome smjeru vezana za 
svojstva MUFA/PUFA, MUFA, OA/OALA i OA, a u negativnome smjeru za PUFA, LA i LNA. Ovi rezultati bit će od 
pomoći pri planiranju budućih oplemenjivačkih programa usmjerenih k prilagodbi sastava i sadržaja masnih 
kiselina prema potrebama prerađivačke industrije i krajnjih korisnika.
Ključne riječi: masne kiseline, nutritivna kakvoća, ulje, oksidacijska stabilnost, soja, PCA
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